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BEFORE THE TIARYITNA REAL ESTATE RE(}ULATORY
/IU'[H IORITY, GU RU G RA M

Complaint no" : 7 42 of 2018
First date of hearing : 21.O"1..2079
Date of decision t 25.04.2019

Mr. Jzri Prakash fain,
R7/o. lJouseno. lQl\,)ntt floor,
Sector 47 , Gurugrant-12l200I

Versus

M/s Sioni Infratech Pvt. [,td.

[through managing director)
Regd. office: Pent hLousie, lBth floor, Narain
rnanzil, 23, Barakhilmba road, Connaught
Place, New Delhi-1 1000.L

CORITM:
Shri Siamir Kumar
Shri Siubhash Chander Kush

C,r:mplainant

Respondent

Me mber
Me mber

APPT;ARANCE:
Shri Siukhbir Yadav
Shri Gaurav Srivast;ura

Advocate for the complainant
Advocate for the rci;pondcnt

ORDER

1. A complaint daterd 24.0i3.2018 was filed undr:r scction 31 ol

ttre Real Estatr: (f{egulation and Development] ,r\ct, 2016 read

with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Rr:gulation and

Development) RuLles,2017 by the complainant It,{r. Jai Prakash

Jatn, against the promoter M/s Soni Infratech Pvt. Ltd" on

account of violation of the clause 4.7 of tlrc agrccntcnt
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Cornplaint no. 742 ot"201t\

e.xecuted on 25.05.201,2 in respect of flat dcscr ibcd as [rclou,

in the project "spire lsouth" for not handing ovcr posscssion by

the due date which is ;ln obligation of the promoter under

section 11(4)(aJ rcf the ,A,.ct ibid.

Since, the agrerernent wars executed on 25.05.2012 i.e. prior to

ttre commencement of the Act ibid, so penal procceclings

cannot be initiatr:d retrrcspectively. Flence, the authoritv has

dr:cicled to treat the prersent complaint as an ;rpplication f or-

non-compliance of statutory obligations on part of thc

promoter/responLdent in terms of section 34[u of the Real

Er;tate (Regulatio;n and Drevelopment) Act, 2016,

The trlarticulars ol'the complaint are as under: -

Name and locat.ion of the project I "Spire Sc,utli I Sector 68,
1C\rUfUgrall'l-t-

lryrqqt qryafiH::IliiTLo--,.., l:il:i:i::Group ItrtLrsr ng colorrv

a
J"

Ir
I
)z

tt
t1__ I DTQI licgtlie llq (t7 ot 20 t 0

ff__fL:qe_nse 'yahdlf.rylrq! up r,, ' 
30.08 2C 1ft

10. I License holder - - i tqft So.r lrf ratt:clr l)r",r

allotted r.'ide provisional
allotmcnr Ietter datcd
19.01 .'2011, iragc-2..r I

I 
-r 

- Ltd.
7_ _*g5t.r.a7 ngl.qg€listireA _ Ng! rcgir rcre d

lB, 
i Flat/unit no. 1004, 10,r, floor, rowcr
+_- T5

'9. Flat admeas:uring I ZtB+ sq. ft.ll
, [initially 1890 sq, ft. was

t)

ni- l-n;t" or.*..rti,i" or: ig.".,,.nt
L__t_

25.05.20r2
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Payment plan

Total consid eration as pcr
annexure h the said agreement

Total arnount paid by the
complarnant as per state ntcnt of
account dated 01,.12.2018
Oue aate o f rie.ivery of
possession as per clause 4"7 of
the agreement within 3 years + 6
months grelce period from the
date of r:xecution of this
agreement i.e. 25.05 .20t2.
Delay in handi;ng over possession
till date of rlecision i.e.

25.04.ZrJ19t

nenaf ty clause as p.r .tr*" 4.9 of
the agrerem.ent dated 25.05.2012

The rletails provided above have

@^."r,z,lzore I

C*;t*.ti"n f i"f..A
payme nrt plan

Rs.52,0,,1,04 B/-

Rs.45,4,1,6c)7 I
lpagc 7 ,,L ot contpllrnt 

]

25.I1.2t:,)75

i 3 years 15 months 9 days

lL-.

i Rs.5/- pcr sq. ft. of'sLrpcr'
area of lrr-rit lrcr nrontlr

, fgl t]r" lrcriorl ol ilt'l;rr

been checked ttn thc [rasis of4.

record availaLlle in the case file which has been provided by

the complainaLnt. A agreement is available on record for the

aforesaid unit accorrCing to which the possession of the said

unit was to br: ctelivered by 25.1,L2015. Neithcr thc

respondent has delivered the possession of thc :;aid unit ,rs on

date to the complainLant nor has it paid any cont[)('nsittron (ri

Rs.5/- per sq. I't. of super area of unit per ntonth for t.hc ltcrrorl

of delay as per ilrticle 4.9 of the agreement liuly cxccutccl

between the parties. Therefore, the promoter has not fulfilled

its committed liability as on date.

1,4.

13.

15.

-I
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t.7 42 oi 201fl

Taking cognizanr:e of the complaint, the authority issLrcci

notice to the respondent for filing reply and for appcarancc.

The case'cam€: up for hearing on 21.01"1..019. Despite service

of noticel, neither [he respondent has appeared nor has filed its

reply to the comprlaint. Ilence, ex-parte proceeclings has been

initiated against the respondent.

Facts of'the complaint

Briefly stated, the facts of the complaint arc thart thc prolcct rn

question is known as "Spire South-68", Sector titl. Gurugr.lnl,

Haryana. As pr:r s;ection Z(zk) of the Act ibid, the respondent

falls under the category of promoter and is bounr:l by the duties

and obligationLs rnentioned in the said ,{ct ancil is under t}re

terril.orial jurisdir:tion of this hon'ble regulatory authority"

'l'lre complainernt submitted that on 20.0,1.2011, hc pLrrchasc.d

a flat itr resale in the above mentioncd projcct w'rth tht'

permission of respondent bearing no.1004 in towcr no 5,

admeasuring -LB90 sq. ft. in the said project. On 03.05.2011,

respondent iss;ued a letter of confirmation of err.dorsement in

complainant's narrre.

The complainant sutlmitted that the sairl flat'nvas hooked hy

Mr. ltvneesh Garlg ot:t 20.08.2010 undcr constluction linl<cd

paynrent plan and paid Rs.2,09,752f - vide l:hcquc datccl

20.08.2010 and respondent issued parTment rcccipt ci;rtt.d

6.

7.

B.
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30.08.2010. On 19.01 .20L1,, the respondent isstted a letter of'

allotment of drnrelling unit in the said project for flat no.1004

measuring 1890 sq. ft. in tower no. 5" On 20.04.201,I,

complainant purchased flat from original allottr:e Mr. Avnish

Garg. On 03.01;.2011, respondent issued a lettc'r 'tratrsl'cr of'

rights and interests in housing unit' and endorscC thc rights irl

favour of the complainant.

The complainant submitted that on '26:)5.201 [, rcsllotlc]e'tlt

issued a demand letter of Rs.1,82,256/- for pay'ment of third

installment against increased area i.e. 21,84 i;q. ft. as per

apprr:ved builrling ptans. Complainant paid the said demand

vide cheque dated 0,+.06.2011.0n 12.07.201.1, a pre-printccl,

unilateral, arbitrary and one-sided agreement was cxcctttcd

between complai.nant and respondent. Conllllainarrt sigrlcti

two copies of agreelment and sent the Sanlc tl) I'cs|)otldcllt.

Thereafter, respondent entered the date of ;agreemen[ as

25.0:;.2012.

The conrplainant submitted that he crlntinue:d to pay the

remaining inst.allment as per the payment scheclule of the said

agreemL.nt and have already paid more than t)?'o/o amoLlnt till

27.1'2.2016 along with interest and otl:rer allied chargcs ot

actual purchase price. Ilut when complalnanI obscl'vtrc] th.tt

there is no progress in construction of suh;cct flat f'or a ltlng

10.
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I Complain t ntt.7 42 ol201B I

---,
time, he raised his grievance to respondr:nt. Complainant has

always been ready and willing to pay tl'rc'rcnr;rining

instalments provided that there is progress in cr,rnstruction ot

flat.

The complaina.nt submitted that since July 20121l, he has been

visiting the oflice of respondent as well as corrstruction site

and making efforts to get the possession of allott,:d flats but all

in vain, in spite of several visits by the complainant.'l'hc

complainant has never been able to knor,ar thc ar:tual s[;tLits of'

construction. lt'hough the tower seems to bc b,,rilt u1t ltLtt trrr

progress is obs;err,zed in finishing and landscaping work.

The complainernt submitted that on 09.1 2.2076,, he wrote an

email to resporndent to get the information abour: construction

stage and measurement of super area and carpet area.

Thereafter, colrrplainant sent grievance emails on L5.1,2.2016

and 27.12.2016 stating that 'l am paying the latr:st dentand ol

Rs.4,87,093/- under protest and will bc taking a lcgal actton

against you for not completing the work on tintc anti lot'

showing unwillingness to answer any qucrics raiscd bv ntc

vide mail daterl 09.1,2.201.6, 1,1,.12.2016 and 15. 12.20 l-6.'

The complarinernt submitted that cause of actiorrr first arose in

or around fuly 2011, when the agreement containing unfair

and unreasroniable terms was forced upron thc allottcc. 'l'hc

1,2.

13.
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cause of action ftrrther arose in 201-4, r,rrhen the respondent

party failed to handover the possession of the llat as per the

agreement. Further the cause of action a.rose in a) December

2014, b) Febru ar',7 2015, c) f une 201 6, d) I)cccr"nbcr 201 6, c)

March 201.'7, fJ December 201.7, g) July' 201t1 and so rnarrv

times till riate,,vhen the protests wcrc lodrlcd lvith tlre

respondent party about its failure to deliver tlrc projcct arlcl

the assuranCes w(3re given by them that the pos:;ession would

be delivered by a certain time. The caus. ot r.tirl)n is alive and

continuing and rnrill continue to subsist till such time as this

hon'ble authoritlr restrains the responrCent b" an ordcr o1'

injunction or passes the necessary orders'

L4. The complainant submitted that the above said ;rct ol

respondenl. is violation of section 11(a)(a) of trrc Act ibid. As

per section L2 of the Act ibid, the promoter is liable to return

the entire invr:sttnent along with interest to the,' allottee of an

apartment, building or project for giving any incorrect, false

statement, etc. Ar; per section 1B of the l\ct ibid the promoter

is liable to pa1,C0rrpe rsation to the allot.tees of an aparttllcnl,

or project 1'or a delay or failure in handing ovcr [)ossesstoll .rs

per the terms of agreement for sale. 'l'he contplaittatlL lllil(lt' ,l

submission belfore the authority under section ::14[0 to cnsure

compliance/obligations cast upon the promoter. "l'he

t ,:1
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complainant subtnitted that he reserv(:s his [ight to sct'l<

compensatlon flsrnt the promoter for vrhich hc shall trriikc

separate application to the adjudicating officer, if requircd.

Issues raised bY the comPlainant

15. The relevant issu,e to be decided are as follows:

i. whether thr: respondent has violated the terms and

conctitionsoftheagreementanclthccrmplain;lntis

entir.lled to get possession of thc said trrrit alons $'itir

interest for the period of delay so causcd ;

ii'Whethert}rerehasbeendeliberateorothcrwrsc

misrepresentationonpartoftherleveloprerfordelayin

giving Prossession of flat?

Reliefs sought try the complainant

16. The complainant is seeking the following relicfr;:

i. The resprondent be directed to harrd ovcr thc posst'ssiotl

of algreed flat to the allottec inrmediatcly rttlrl trgt I'ite t'

tharr3monthsfromthedateofjudgemcnt,conlpictcin

allrespectsandexecuteallrequireddocumentsfor

convey'ingl ownership of the respt:ctive fllat'

ii.Therespondentbedirectedtopayinterestforrlelay

handing rcver possession from July 2014 till datc

possession'

I Complaint nr,. 742 ol'.Loll\ '

l__

in

o{
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Determinzttion of issues

After considering the facts submitted by thc cornplainallI atrrl

perusal of record on file, the issue'uvisc findings of tht'

authority arre as u.nder:

17. With respelct to the first issue raised b17 the conlplalinatt[, as

per claus e tl.7 of a,greement duly executed betweren the parties,

the possess;ion of'the said unit was to be handecl' over within a

period ol 3 yea,rs plus 6 months grace peliod from the

execution of this agreement i.e. 25.05.201,2.'.|',h3 gracc pcriod

of 6 mor:rths is given to the respondent duc to crigctrcics

beyond the control of the respondent.. l'heref orc, tlttc tl,ttt' ol

possessiorr slrall be computed from 2l;.05.'2012. l'hc artir:lc

regarding the possession of the said unil. is reproduced below:

"clause 4.7

4.7 Develope'r shall offer possession of unit to allottee

withut a lten'od of three years (plus a grace period of six

months) Jront the date of execution of this ogrc':ement."

18. Accordingty, the due date of possessiotr was ',i'5.112015 ;rnd

the possussic)n has been delayed by 3 years 5 nronth c) clavs

from dr-re date of possession till the datc of dcci:';iot-t. Thcrclot'c

the respclndent lhas failed to deliver pos;sessior of thc saicl tlrlt

in terms of thre agreement dated 25'05"'101'2'

I)age 9 of "l3
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As the prcrmoter has failed to fulfil its obligaIions, tht'

promoter :is liabler under section 1B[1) pnoviso of the Ar-t ibid

read with rule 15 of the rules ibid, to pay irrterest to the

complainant, at the prescribed rate, for r:very month of delay

till the hancling o\/er of possession.

With r€sp€:r3t to tl:re second issue raised by thcr conrplainant,

the complilinant has not produced any matcrial lioctttllct'tt rttlcl

has only made assertions with rcSprlCt ttl tht'

misrepresentation on part of the developcr for rlclav in gir"'tttg

possession. As tlhe complainant has not sub:ltantiatcd thc

allegation in material particulars. Therefore, the said issue is

decided inL negative.

Findings of the eruthoritY

turisdiction of l"he authority- The authority has corllplctc

jurisdiction to,Cecide the complaint in rc;,larcl to rroll-

compliance of'oLrligations by the pronroter as hcld irl Sinrnti

Sikka V/'s M/s; EMAAR MGF Land Ltd' lcavirrg asidc

compensertion which is to be decided by th,: adiudicating

officer if pursuecl by the complainants at a later stage. As per

notification no. 1/92I201.7-1TCP dated 14.12"1)',::,017 issued by

Departrnetnt of Town & Country Planning, thc jurisdiction of

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram :i;hall bc ctlltt'c

Gurugrant Distrir:t. In the present casc, thc projcct itr clttcsttott

is situaterjl within the planning arca of (,grtrgl';rlll I)rstrtt't,

20.

21.

Page L0 oi 13
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therefor,e this auttrority has complete territorial jurisdiction [o

entertain the present comPlaint.

The complainant made a submission before t:hc altthtlt'ttv

under sr:ction 34 [0 to ensure compliancc/obligatit)lls t,rst

upon the promoter. The complainant requested that ncccssal'y

directions lbe issued to the promoter to conrply with the

provisionsr and fulfil obligation under section 37 of the Act'

The resJlondent has failed to submit the reply, dt,rspite due and

proper servicel of notices, the authority hereby procccds cr-

parte onL the bzrsis of the facts available on rccorclL and aciiLrclgcs

the matter in the Iight of the facts addr"rccd by th,l corrrl)l,iitl,ttrt

in its plearling,

Project is not registered with the authority' Sincr: the prolect is

not registerecl, notice under section 59 of thre Real Estate

(Regulation & Developmenti Act, 2016, f,or violartion of section

3(1) of the Act be issued to the resprondent,. Registration

branch is clirected to do the needful'

Argumetnts hetard. As per clause 4.7 of thc ag;cct'l.tctrt t];ttt't1

25"05.2072\ for unit no. 1004, 1Oth floor 'l'-5 in proicct 'Sptt't'

South" ljector 68, Gurugram, possession 'd/as to tre handed ovcr.

to the complainantwithin a period of 36 monthsr from the date

of execution of agreement + 6 months grace period which

comes r:ut to be 125"11.201,5. However, tl-re resp,lndent l-ras not

.742 of2q

22.

23.

24.
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rleliverecl the unilt in time. The complainant ha:i already paid

Rs.45,44,,697 /- to the respondent against a total sale

consideratiiron of Rs.52,02,048/-. As such, complainant is

entitled for^ delayed possession charges at prescribed ratc oi

interest i"e" 10.70o/o per annum w.e.f 25.11.2015 as llcr the'

provisions of sec'tion 1B (1) of the lleal I',statc Il{cgLrl;rLiorr &

Development) Act,2016 till offer of posscssiotr.

Directions of the authoritY

26" After t:rking into consideration all ttre matr:rial facts as

adduced a,nd produced by the complainant, the authority

exercising po\ruers vested in it under section'.:17 of the Real

Estate (lleglul;rtion and Development) Act, 2016 hercbv issLtc's

the followi :ng rlirections :

i. 'fhe respondent is directed to ply dclal'cd poss('\srorr

chrarges (qD 10.700/o p.a. to the conr;llainarlt \\'.('.t

25.1,L.2015 till actual offer of possession. 'f he arrcars

of interest accrued so far slrlall ber paid to the

complainant within 90 days from the date of this

order.

ii" 'Ihereafter, monthly payment of intercrst till thc off cl'

of'possessicln shall be paid or ,ol- bcforc l0 trt t',tt'lr

subserquent month.

Page 12 of 13
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iii. 'fhe complainant is directed to pay outstanding dLrcs,

iif zrny, af1.er adjustment of intcrcst for thc clcl;rveri

period.

iv. '1'hr:r interest on the due paymcnls frotl t.hc

cornplainant shall be charged at the pres;cribed rate of

interest i.e. 10.70 o/oby the promoter whi,:h is the same

as is being granted to the complainant in case of

delLaYed F,ossession.

v. The prornoter shall not charge anything from thc

cor:nplainant which is not part of thc br.rildcr- [lttvct''s

agneement.

27. As the prrolect is registerable and has not becrl rcgtstt't't'tl lrr

the prornol-ers, the authority has decided to takc suo-trtottr

cognizance for not getting the project rergistered and for Lhat

separate proceeding will be initiated against the respondent

under the Act ibid. A copy of this order ber endorsed to

registration branch for further action in the malter.

28. The order is PronLounced.

29. Case file be consigned to the registry'

t

!r
l

(samidKumar)
Mernber

\.' :

(subhilsh Chilrndcr Kush )
Mem bcr

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Autttority, (lurugram

Dated: '25.04,201,9
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Judgement uploaded on 12.06.2019


